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1L DEPABTMENT STCIUXJGO TO TRIL OCT. 5
Corner Ca and Stephens Streets, Opp. Postofficc

Roseburg, Oregon(AMKktal ha Lmm4 Wirt.)
. SALKM, Or.. Oct. 1. Four men.

three of thein Inmates of the state
penitentiary and one. an
front the Oregon prison, go on trial
Monday;, October S, for murder in
the first degree.

Choose From Our Coats!
And Be Assured of Style and Valuev A

Tom Murray, Ellsworth Kelley
and James Wlllos. the three con
victs, were individually indicted by
th. Marion county grand Jury for
the separate deaths of J. MY Hot--

... i j man and John 8weeney, guards at
the penitentiary, who were killed

OUM-DIPPIN- G the Firestone extra about 6 o'clock the evening of Au-

gust 12 when the three prisoners
shot their way to liberty after
leaving Bert "Oregon" Jones, their
leaders dead from a shot by John
Davidson, guard. Two other guards
were injured, . James Nesmlth,
turnkey, badly battered about the
head by a heavy cuspidor, and
Lute Savage, shot beneath the
heart.

W. R. Lloyd was indicted by the
Polk county grand Jury for the
slaying of C. I. Daun, Independence

e automobile driver, who
was killed the night of September

process builds into tires extra quality;
by impregnating and insulating every fibe?
of every cord with rubber, ,

' ' '
'

This exclusive method is carried out in
special Gum-Dippin- g plants, after which
the cords are put through the usual calen-

dering process.

By this method, added strength and
flexibility are imparted to the cords, mak-

ing Gum-Dippe- d Balloons most service

a few miles south of Independ
ence. Lloyd fled toward eastern
Oregon and abandoned the d:ail
man's machine near The Dalles.
He was apprehended by special
railroad officers as he was board-
ing a freight train in the railroad
yards at The Dalles the night of

September 2.

Murray was returned to the pen
itentiary 10 days after the escape, Your new Winter Coat is quite an investment, and you, mutt

lake all points into consideration. We want you to buy herel for
you obtain at this Store abounding style, reliable quality,; and,
lowest price.; See this range o Coatst Priced,.

o

A.

following his betrayal to Central-la- .

Wash, police officers by Phil-

lip Carson, whom he hnd taken in-

to his confidence. Kelley and
Wlllos were apprehended by four
Portland officers while they were
eating lunch on the running board
of a Btolen automobile near Gold- -

able and enduring over rough roads.

Save monev buv Gum-Dipped- ?

Balloons now while prices are low. endale. Wash.

Save two days' time and money $24.75 to $59,71MOST MJLES PER DOLLAR by ordering your Coos Bay and
other coa-s-t points, cheese, cran
berries, fish and other coast pro
ducts shipped by auto freight. We
connect with all coast auto freight
lines entering Myrtle Point. Phone
31-- Oregon Auto Transportation operating between here and Port
Company. , land, maintaining daily schedule.

Mrs, A. c. Bohrnstedt, nreeltUnt

H. M. Shirtclif f
Myrtle Creek, Oregon

C. A. McGinnis
Oil lard, Oregon

Chas.Rowell
, Tenmile, Oregon i

o P.J.Hohl
Roseburg, Oregon

Lockwood Motor Co.
Roseburg, Oregon

L. F.Wilson
' Roseburg, Oregon . ;

STRENGTHENS NAVY

Velvet and ribbon seem to bo
the popular trimmings (or the
small end-of- -t hats
The small velvet shape at the
top is trimmed with flat rosettes
of soft toned ribbon; the vclour
ln'strictly tailored mode (center),
uses merely bands of narrow rib-
bon and an ornamental tab of
self material ; the velvet in a lat-
tice pattern (below) has a band
of ribbon grosgrain and
fancy pin for trimming.. ..w

Ing from one review to another
with a bodyguard. II" denies he
created a scene at a burlesque In
Harlem.

BALDWIN, N. Y. Mrs. Hannah
Kldred. 11)3 years old, la dead, leav-
ing 202 descendants. At a birthday
party a year ago she danced a jig.

of th company, with headquar-
ters in Salem, haa been In town,

couple ot days, seeing to thIN MEDITERRANEAN
t i if

proposed extension of th i

(AMocUted Pre Leued Wire.)

LONDON, Oct. 1. Strong Bri
which goes into affect tomorrow..
Oene 8. Fry Is) local managerTL

NEW TRUCK IS
ADDED BY AUTO .

FREIGHT COMPANY

The Oregon Auto Transports'
tion company,' which In August,
purchased the Rossburg-Portlan- d

freight line, have added another
truck to their fleet of six, ex-

tending operations toward the
coast, whera their truck connects
at Myrtle point with freight lines
from Gold Beach and Bandnn oil
the south and Mnrshtleldi North
Hend and Conttllle on' NrtPirMrl.'
Freight to and from coast points
can now reach its destination a
day earlier, as It previounly went
via EtiRene. Five trucks are now

tish naval forces will lie main-
tained in near eastern waters
during the next few weeks under
amended orders issued by the ad

NEW YORK Air flivvers selling
for $1,500 to $1,800 are coming,
says Eddie Jtickenbacker.

B.R.Richter&Co.
Camas Valley, Oregon

AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR "OWN RUBBER ,

miralty to the Mediteranean fleet.

o A;
Dollar and Urn salted by r"!

ing Coos Bay and coast rroacota
shipped by Anto Freight; We con-
nect with ll coast auto freight!
lines entering; Myrtle Point Tur ;
gon Anto Transportation Company.
Phon SI J.

'Folk used td wait for thslr iVllo coma In. Today tbsy read ,tua
News-Revie- classified ads. . .'

Under the new Instructions, the
third battle squadron, the third
cruiser squadron and fleet and'
third destroyer flotillas will con-
centrate in Suda Hay, Crete, on
October 8, to remain a week.

After their departure for Malta
the battleship Queen Ellxalieth will
arrive at Suda Bay and she in
turn will leave for Malta October
20th.

. NEW YORK Federal Judge Wil-
liam H. Sheppard of Florida, now
sitting hero, is in favor of legisla-
tion of light wine and beer be-
cause pf the difficulty of enforcing
the Volstead Act,

LATONIA, Ky. Chris Klrsch-baum- ,

having lost his
only horse through a claiming
race, has committed suicide.

the other combination, built for
speed, open field running and
passing. ;

First scrimmage between varsity
aid rooks was held last night.
Coach Schissler's first string was
kept In a comparatively short time,
but garnered three touchdowns.
The second and third squads each
gathered two. Most were won by
the aerial route.

Coach Schisaler expressed hlm-'se-

as well pleased with the show-
ing of the men on the whole nnd

it SPANISH DRIVE --
NEARS CAPITAL

FINAL GAMES 1925
BASEBALL SEASON

OF REBEL RIFFS

(Wt-kta- rnm LMKd Wire.)

MADRID. Oct. 1. An official

STOLEN CAR RECOVERED
4

A Chevrolet touring car,
registered in the name of
Smith J. Hilton of Grant
Pass, has been found abaa- -

doned at the intersection of
South Mala street ' with the
highway. The car was

Beat with gas.communique today reports that
the 8panish troops In the Alhuce-ma- s

bay sector, following up their
was also Impressed with the quali-
ty of material among the rooks.

Cook with gas. 'advance of yesterday, in wnicn REGISTRATION AT
O. A. C INCREASESwas occunied, to--stolen turn Grants Pass aboujOe Montepalomas

a month ago, and has been day captured

Dr. Marcell's Radium Ore
Miracle Mineral

Can be secured from Fred E. Pomerieau or
Mrs. O. D. Hubbard

Representatives for Douglas County
OFFICE OVER ROSESURO NATIONAL BANK

Office Hours to 12 and 1 to. B.
Later by Appointment

the fniportant

HONDON, Oct. 1. The report
from Constantinople that the
Turks are calling further troops to
the colors and the announcement
in London that the Ilrltlsh will
maintain a strong fleet In near
eastern waters for the next few
weeks are explained In Rrlfteh offi-

cial quarters as' being merely a
and as having no signifi-

cance. As far as the fleet la
it Is only engaging In man-

euvers, the officials say.

snd Seddun In FLASHES 0FL1FE

(A&cUtfd PreM Lotftd Wire.)

NEW YORK, Oct 1. Three
games separated Jhe four second
division clubs in the National
league today giving the Phillies,
the present tali ender, the mathe-
matical possibility of climbing into
sixth plaoe by the close of the sea-
son on Sunday,

Philadelphia's second straight
triumph over the Robins yesterday,
6 to 4, kept Brooklyn from unseat-
ing the Braves from the fifth rung.
The Robins have won but two of
their last 17 contests.

All the second division teams,
with the exception of the Braves,
have three more games to play,
Boston has but two contests, with
Brooklyn on Saturday and Sunday.

standing near the end of the heights of Adrar
street for about that time, the direction of
...liUrt. attiia.1 ft. i ia has alvm'a ..nnltnl

Adjir, Abd-E- l

been etrlnned of tires and all FEZ. Oct. 1. An official torn-
extras, presumably by the per- - munlque says the offensive begjjn
sons who stole It fronOOrants 'yesterday was ended "with every
Pass. The officers of that city objective taken," the French
have heen notified and are troODS having carried their lines 12

uitiuun At.iCH'iJL,'! UHAL
COLLEGE, Corvallls, Oct. 1. An
Increase of approximately 7 per
cent in Ihs entire college Is shown
In lOreglstrallon report to the close
of the fourth day Just Issued by E.

!H. Lemon, reglstrsr. This shows
3131 full time students now in
school, 1225 of which are freshmen,
an increase of 215 students over
the same day last year. "There are
170 more, new students and 45

PARIS Msrcel Nllles Is going
back to the farm to await his next
fight. Knocked out fourteen times,
he spent two months on the farm,
then came back antl knocked out
Jack Taylor of Omaha, tin two
rounds last night o

EASTERN STAR MEMBER8
TAKE NOTICEsending for the car. kilometers (71 milesj north of Kl- -

W W IttUO.

more oliT students in college now
thsn a year ago. Mr. Lemon pre-
dicts a total full time enrollment
of 3600 for this year Juditing from
the Increase in first tornf

AVIATORS AT MEDFORD.
(AMorlat.il Ptcm Lued Wire.)

MEDFORD, Ore., Oct. 1. Lieu-
tenant Eric Nelsoji, world filer, ac-

companied by Lieutenant Moaely,
will hop off this morning for Los
Angeles and Santa Monica, Cal.,
after arriving here last night from

Should Fletcher's club win all of the Senators, E to 4. The end of
Its remaining games, Chicago lost the contest found but one Washing-two- ,

and the Robins three, the ton regular in the lineup.
Phillies will come from the cellar The world champions continue
into tire sixth position.. Brooklyn with their series at Boston, where
and Chicago are in a position to the Indians will cross bats with the
take fifth place from the Braves, White Sox and the Tigers battle

On our next meeting night.
Thursday, Oct. 1st, the degrees will
be conferred upon six or more can-

didates. We will have visitors
from Yoncalla agd Drain chapters,
and last but not least thoro will be
something good to eat in the ban-

quet room. Come out and have a
good time.

BY' ORDER OF THE W. M.,
. Koseburg Chapter, No. 8.

It requires special experience snd
ability to properly more and trans-

port a piano. I fyon want your
mored without Injury let us hear
from you.

"Wo Aim to PImm"

H.S. FRENCH
TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO.

mathematically. with the Browns in their last ser- - Seattle in threiohours and ten mln- -'

NEW YORK "You bet your life
I like It," says Colonel Tilllnghast
L'Tommedleu Huston, former Qiartowners of the New York Yatikees,
returning from a month of "seri-
ous and unashamed drinking," in
Paris. Ho saw only one drunk In
the lHist unregulaled city In the
world, as he railed Paris, and that
one was an American.

BEAVER CITY, Neb. For play-
ing checkers In tho City Park Sun-

day, a man has been arrested. He
was released on promise of re

mim7But one American league game leiasf the year. utes In a new type government
plane capable of making 140 to 150was played yesterday, the Red Sox o

winning from a makeshift club of Heat with gas.
LOOK OUT FDR

SELF POISONING
miles per hour. WILL DIRECT ROAD WORK

C. C. Hon. who was in charge of
the construction work on the nig
C:.r:as section of tho North l'ni-qu- a

road for a short time, has re-

turned to the L'mpqua national for-

est and will be In charge of
work on the South Umi- -

formation.

NEW YORK Harry K. Thaw
again lured to Broadway, is dash

BEWARE THE

fiAiinii fin tv

qua road. Mr. Hon started the
North l'mpqua road work, and was
then called way to the Columbia
road proJect,"ut lfts now returned
to take charge of the work to be
done east of Tiller. Deputy Super-
visor George llonebrakii, who took
charge of the North Umpqua road
work, following Mr."" lion's depart-
ure, IkQiow taking chsrge of the
work ol collecting and storing the
forest service material.

Neglect of the liver In aelf C

polfonlng! Not ao quickly, parhapa, j

but jiiat aurely aa If you drank
poiaon out of a bottle. If your liver
la not do in Kb work of helping; til- -,

iceatlon, ellmlrmtinff wanto from the
bowcla and purifying th Jilood, you
will alwaya be trouhta with alck
hcA'lachftii, nauaca, btliouanoaa, bad
breath, gaa, aour atumach, or conatt- -

patlon.
CUano and tone your liver! Put

your yt m fn con1ltton ao you fot--

your vry boat Kulnt Try Juat a
apoonfiil of Ijr. If. H. Thacrhnr'a

Klver and Jilood Hyrup after
tho noxt frw mala and noticettie o'tick IriiprovpirtMiit In tho vay
yoti tut. , louk nnd tori the
rniurn of lruth, vlK'-- and nsr--

You will bo rr,rnilM-l- autls- -
fifd; oltifrwldo there will bo no
mnt. Dr. Ttim hor'a Iilver and JHeod
Syrup l gold and r";oninn'fid(l by
Nftthun Kullrrton, ItofletturK. Ora
Urn In Pharmacy. Drain. Oregon.

T

Cook with gas. In the free,

This is the 44th birthday of
the baking powdar that has

made the birthday cakes in
Western homes where fine

baking is a tradition.
open spaces

Stage travel is a joyous experience.
On hot dayi a cool breeze fans you at
you glide along; on cool days and
evenings our stages are comfortably
heated. You may enjoy to the utmost
every bit of scenery you pass through.
Ask your ticket office for a list of beauti-
ful trips on, or in connection with, our
lines.

Schilling IWEEKPowderBaking

Pcriistcfit rough and cold IcbiI In

ftcriou trouble. You cao slop thTti
now wilh Crcomulftion, an emuUifinl
creofloti) that la plcaant to take. CrK
mulsion ia a new medical disrovery
with twofold art ion; it otliM and
heals tho hiHamrd mMnbranca and lu
hibiti fprm pronth.

Of all known dm?, crronoto I

by hiffh miii-s- l author itir n

one of the grratrit hralins agenrira for
pcrsiaipnt cotijch and cold and othl
form of l linn t trouble. OromtiUion
contain, in ad'lition to crrosotr, nthr-- r

h"olirifi which nwthn and heal
tho infwifd mom brine and Mop the
irritation and inllamntftton, whilo the
crcotnie (tor on to the ttnmarh. I ab-
sorbed into tho blood, attack the aoat
of tho trouble and checks llie growth
of the nrrm.

Crcomuliion la tuaramecd aaiSifac-tor- y

in tho Irritmrnt nf periitttent
cmth and cUn, bronchial aihma.
bronchitis and other form f repira-tor- y

Ar,u, and i rxce tlent for buiI--

fna; up (he tytem after cold or flu.

Mowy rcfttndrfl if any cfugh or wild il
not iflirvrd after tikifiit ercorrjinir. to
direction. Aik yoitr druggitt. Creo
mulaiun Company, Allan la, 0a. (adv.)

ff Coffee

f 'BakingI "Powder
I Extrscts

Spices

J
OAILV WEATHER REPORT

0. B. Weather Tlurpau, local of-

fice. Mosfburit, Oregon, 24 hours
emilnir 5 a. m.

I'rivlpliatlon In Inches and nun--

drwlths:
IliKhfHt tt'tnpprature yrwInnlBy 112

Iweit Isst niKht 41

I'nvlMntlon lsst 21 hours 0
Tutsi iireclp. since Int. month 0
Norms! prrclp. for1 this month 2.61
Toisl prerlri. from Sept 1,

!!:", to "Isle 2.56
A preclp. from Uept 1,

177 1. 11
Total excess from 8pt 1,

vnr, I 45
Av'rjre priTlpltniion for 411

w-- t s'Hon.. (Heptemher lo

tartarcreanf. OREGON STAGESWe'll piT$2orYour
Cake if von bwe it Offies at Terminal Hotelwith Schilling Biking Phone 688 S03 North JaoktorrPowder snd it does not
plesK too t merely tell

rwlarl fn-- Wit.)
CORVAM,m. Or., Oct. 1. Vnn

t fho W..lanK;Ui-Or'Ko- Agricul-
tural ColioKe foofbnll Ha mo h"r
Haturrfay will Coarh HchlHuler
une two distinct barkUrMs which
he will probably chanfi In a group
raltiftr than as Inrtlvliiiials,

qiwrtrr, flfhulmcrlch
IMI, hair, wilh HnirW-- at full,
mak up a bravy, pluwcinn; com-

bination, capable of craKhit.tr moftt
any linn for it a inn, obirvcni b?r?
nay. JjinsltfT, qwirfer; Qulnn nnd
Luby, halves, wllh tMtoman, full. U

your grocer, tie win
pay yon 1 1 insnnriy.
ana without ques
tion. This 01

holds good sny
May, incluslTf.) SI 4s
Fair srnJ continued cool tonlf;ht

and Frlrlny.
W1I. BKLL, Meteorologist

tunc year la
sod year out.


